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Instructions : l)All cluestiotrs are compulsory.
I Lrse, rf culc'ulator is not alloyved.

3) Figrres ta the right indicate.full murks.

(' a.l. Answer the following. (5X4=20)

a) Construct the truth table tor( p € -q ) + - ( q A r ).

b) The sum of three numbe,rs in an A.P. (Arithmetic Progression) is 9 and

the sum of their squares is 35. Find the numbers.

c) 'lhe rnonthly incomes of'A and B are in the ratio 4:3 and their monthly
expenses are in the ratio 3:2. If each of them saves t 600 per month,
find their rnonthly incomes.

d) Find AB and BA if thev exist.

OR

Q. I. Answer the following. (5X4=20)

w) Test the validity of the flrllowing argLrntent.
"If Mary goes to college then she carries her books.

Mary did not carry her books.
Therefore Mary did not go to college."

x) If frlr an A.P. (Arithmeti'; Progression) T7 : 30 and T16 : 21, find T r.

[r -r t1 f-t rrlrvhereA:l -; B:l -'l
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y) Two numbers are in the ratio 2:3.If 7 is added to each number, the ratio
of these numbers is 3:4. Find the numbers.

t^al| ' - 
lt

z) If A: l- -l l, rho*, that2A2 - 34. + 2l is a scalar marrix,ll -sl
[r nlwherel:i ,r.
LO IJ

Q.2. Answer the folkrwing. (5X4=2A)

a) If A: set of letters in the word "LOGICAL"
B = set of letters in the word "DOGMATIC"
C = set of letters in the word "MAGNETIC"

VerifythatA n ( B -C ) :( A n B)-( A n C ).

b) In how many different ways can 6 examination papers be arranged in a
row so that the best and the worst papers may never come together?

[: 21 l-o 4fc) If A- l" -l and B:l r.
L6 2) L3 rj',

find the matrix X such that 34. - 48 + 3X:0.

d) Solve the following equations by using Cramer's Rule.
x*z:4, 2x + 3y+ 3z:5, x +y'fz=2

OR

Q,II. Answrrr thc follorving. (5X4:20)

w) In a certain school, 35% play tennis, 30% play basket-ball,30Yo play
hand-ball, 10o play basket-ball and hand-ball, 1 }oh play basket-ball and
tennis, 8Yo play hand-ball and tennis and 3o/o play all the three. Find irow
many i) play basket-ball oniy ii) do not play an)/ games. (Draw Venn
Diagram)

x) Find n if Pu = 56 * "-'Po'

y) Find the sum of all natural numbers lying between 200 and 300 which are

exactly divisible by 6.



i3 -r -2i
z)Findxifls x tl:o
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Q.3. Ansrver the following. (5X4=20)

a) If the seventh and for"ulr terms of a G.P. (Geometric Progression) are 192
and 24 respectively, finC the first term and common ratio.

b) ff ax +by:bx *ay:8:11 and a:b:3:2, t-ind the ratio.x:y.

c) Find the adjoint of the follou,ing matrix.

lz *1 4l
A: l+ _2 3ltl

L0 I 5l

d) In a group of 18 students, 10 have offered Accountancy and B offered
Costing. In how many \,vays can a committee of 5 students be fbrmed so
that it will have a majorit,v of students clffering Accountancy'?

OR

Q. III. Answer the following. (5X4=20)

w) Find three numbers in C'.P. (Geometric Progression) whose sum is l4 and
product is 64.

x) What number must be aclded to each of the numbers 3,4, 13 and l6 so

that the results may be in proporlion?

y) Solve ltte lirllr-rwirtg systcm rrf crlLiaticrns h;, nratrix methr-rcl.

3x + 7y: 10

5x*3Y:2

z) F ind the value oftcr+tc* +oc, +uc,



Q.4. Ansrver the following. (5X4=20)

a) out of 6 boys and 4 girls. a cornmittee consisting of 3 boys a'd 2 girls is
1o be formed. In how many ways can this be c.lone if

i) one particular boy is alu'a)'s included.
ii) one particular girl is always excludeo.

b.,1 A trader sold an article at the net selling price ol{ 20,000 after giving a
20% discount on its lisr price. Find the list price.

c) Find the sum of n rerms of 9 + 99 + 9gg+

d) Suppose that the starem.nts p, q, r, s are assigned the truth values T, F,T.,]i
respectively, find the truth values of cach of the following.
i) -(p-s)Aq (ii)(p- r)*(qV-s) iii) (s*q) V (-pA-.r)

OR

Q.IV. Ansrver the following. (SX4*20)

w ) How manv numbers of six digits can be fbrmed fronr the digits l, 2, 3, 4,
5, 6 (no digit lepeated)i, IIow rnany of tlrese arc not clivisible by 51,

x) An article is rnarked at t 7000. Trade discountot z5o/o is allolved and
further discount of 8o4 fur cash pavment is alloll'ed. Find the net selling
pricc of thc articlc.

y) Aperson saved { 16,500 in len years. In each year alterthe first, he
saved { 100 more than in the preceding year. How much did he savc in

the first year?

z,)L.etP: 1x / x2 - 3x - 2 - 0)
Q={xlx'-5x+6:0}q: fx; *,- 4* r I _ 6;

Find (i) p, Q, n (ii) /n gn /r (iii) pu ?u R


